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Details of Visit:

Author: khann
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit:  15:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Girlfriends Experience
Website: http://www.gfemassage.co.uk
Phone: 01142447062
Notes: Formerly known as Butterflies

The Premises:

nice location limited parking spaces car park not big moslty staff cars always parked but street
parking is ok around it very nice inside 

The Lady:

Allex is about 23 english size8 about 5ft5 38dd and so pretty she is a younger katie price aka jordan
probably better looking and a nice person as well

The Story:

It was my first time with allex i went for basic service as i always do first time to see if the girl is
good or not i must say she is better than mr kipling if she was making cakes exceedingly good at
her job she has perfect size8 body sexy as fuck ass and the prettiest pussy one can imagine perfect
38dd tits and the prettiest face she has the full packages paid her she said take a shower she came
back up after few asked me to lay on bed she took everything off i said forget the massage she
smiled and said ok she started rubbing those big tits on my body i was hard instantly sucked on her
nipples erected them she gave me oral i was rock hard great skills then she said i want you to fuck
me how do you want me i said doggy first then mish then back to doggy it was azamzing she is not
a clock watcher i got full 30minutes i paid for cant wait to see her again for a gfe 
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